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Society and Club News3AST BUSINESS

ON UP GRADE IS

1 RESERVE REPORT

Livesleys Enjoying
Sojourn in LondonSalem To Junior Supervisor of

Ellison-Whit- e Circuit ArrivesWedding Is
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1863 ,

(
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Lives- - Miss Lucille Tyssltng, junior
ley, who are sojourning In Lon supervisor of the Ellison-Whit- e
don in the first portion of their Chautauqua circuit, will arrive inWelcome

Visitors
HAR3JWAKI2

AKDrURNrnJES eft

220 H. Com-nerd- r' Strtat
Phone 1650

Solemnized
Quietly

European trip, write to Salem
friends that they are having a
most delightful time sightseeing

the city tomorrow, and while here
will be domiciled at the Judge
Henry J. Bean residence. MIsb: irranclBCO. Cal.. June 28.'

May or the tirst mouth this Tyssling is considered one of the
most efficient supervisors of ther the dollar value 01 sales 01 a

tutive department stores Wide interest centers In the

and enjoying the various things
of interest to Americans. Their
children, Dorothy, Tommy and
"Roddy," who are with them ride
every morning at eight o'clock
in Rotten Row, the famous Lon

group of twelve young women
who hold similar positions withJ mall order houses was greater
the company.n in the corresponains montn

sales In May. 1922. be- - She will have charge of the

wedding of Miss Gertrude Hart-ma- n

and Frederick Brock, which
was solemnized at the rectory of
St. Joseph's church this morning
at half past nine o'clock. The ser-
vice was very simple, Rev. Fath-
er J. R. Buck officiating.

don thoroughfare, and on these: 15.5 per cent greater In value
.n In May, 1921. In the whole- -

playground work . during the
week, and on the final day, Julyoccasions have the pleasure of

Several of the Chautauqua art-
ists upon their arrival in Salem
tomorrow and later in the week,
will be greeted by long time
friends. Foremost among, these
will be Opie Read, America's most
distinguished story teller, whom
many Salem folk met personally
during his sojourn in the cityabout ten years ago, when he ap-
peared at the First Christian
church, as a feature on the Red-pat- h

Lyceum course. Dr. H. C.
Epley was among those who be

M Whe Ra trade the various lines
tires and shoes)

fifth, will select forty local chil-
dren to put on a costume pageant

passing the king on a similar
Journey. This, according to Mrs.
Llvealey, holdB but one disap-
pointment to Tommy, Inasmuch

Immediately after the cere 'The Conquest f Peace."iort Increases of 1 to 61 per cent
the dollar value of their sales

'lng May 1922, compared with as His Majesty does not appear in at INDIAMAFOUSAmericanization Work
Is Planned by the D. A. E.uniform.

mony the young folk left by mo-
tor for a ten day honeymoon in
the Sound country, and upon their
return will be at home to their
friends at the Court apartments.

:v, 1921, by far the most favor-

's showing, made this year. The Livesleys will next pro At a recent meeting in Port
gress to Paris, and then followsevidence thei p h a Increases land of the Oregon state board of

management of the Daughters ofSwitzerland. Both Mr. Brock and his bridecame acquainted at that time with have a wide circle of friends. Mrs.ater purchasing power of
,1 community growing out of in-

cased activity in industry, with
, imnrnved employment situa- -

the American Revolution, Miss
Anne Lang, of The Dalles, theParty Forms for

Pacific City Outing new Btate regent, outlined the
A party to be made up of sevrn and advancing prices for

eral Salem families, and joined

Brock, who has lived in the city
for the past seven years, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hartman, and a sister of O. A.
Hartman and R. W. Hartman.
Mr. Brock is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Brock Sr. He is Iden-
tified In a business way with the

m products.
t lumber Cut Increased,'

work for the coming year. Amer-
icanization will be the principal
interest in all chapters. There are
now more than 900 members of
the D. A. R. in the state. The next

by a group of Portlanders will
form the last of the week and
will motor over to Pacific City to
remain until after the fourth. In
the group will be Mr. and Mrs.

Since January of this year
ore has been fc steady increase meeting will be held in The

the nroduction of lumber In C. S. Hamilton furniture store. Dalles.
Hfutrir.t and in May. report Arthur H. Moore, Miss Helen

lumber mills operated at 100 Interesting VisitorMoore of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Powell Honored
At Pleasant AffairsFred Brock, Miss Dorothy Brock, Here from the Orient

Percy Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miss Evangeline Powell of
f cent of normal capacity for

i t" first time in two years. Orders
ueived exceeded the output and
.filled orders on hand at the Sadrup and children, all of Salem,

Mrs. George P. Griffith Is en-

tertaining as her guest for a few
dava. Miss Blanche Wlenn. whoind Mr. and Mrs. George Wood

,na of the month were nearly arrived Tuesday night from aford and Miss Helen Robards of
Portland.ice as large as one, year ago.

. at "WTGffiTk
Help Ijon Choose Tuzs

500 miles at 94.48 miles an hour a relentless grind
over a rough-finishe- d, sun-bak- ed concrete and trick
pavement at record -- breaking speed that is the gruelling
test Oldfleld Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian-
apolis Speedway May 30th. They were on the winner's
car tor the third successive year and on eight of the ten
finishing in the money, upholding the confidence success-
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness and ability of
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur-
ance and safety. Their records in every other important
race have been equally as good.

Consider this achieverncnt along with another test of Oldfield
quality made at Wichita, Kansas, this past winter and early
pring.
.34,525 miles on rutted, Icy Kansas roads, running day

and night on a Studebaker stock car without a single tire
change. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto-
motive dealers in a tire, oil and gasoline economy run.
Mayor Kemp of Wichita was official observer anil made
affidavit to the mileage and service given by Oldfleld tires.

You may never subject your tires to the gruelling experience
uf Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but it
is good to know you can get such safety and mileage economy
by buying Oldfield tires. Ask your neatest dealer.

veral of the principal copper
oes of the district which re- -

three years' residence in the Ori-

ent, where she has been engaged
in newspaper work. Following
her visit here Miss Wlenn will go

Society to Hold
Annual Election of Officersresumed operations are

Vancouver, Wash., who Is leaving
for her home tomorrow morning
was honored with two farewell
affairs. The first, taking place
Tuesday night, was a picnic at
Spong's landing, with the follow-
ing participating: Miss Powell,
Miss Ruth Peck, Miss Margaret
Stolz, Miss Salome Socolofsky,
Miss Eugenia Zieber, Miss Char-
lotte Zieber, Charles Nunn, Har-
old Socolofsky, Arthur Hamilton
and Kenneth Perry.

.w Droducing ore, and one more The annual election of officers to Gearhart where she will spend
the summer.of the Ladies' Aid society of .the

First Presbyterian church will
announced therge company :

ening of its mine during the
nth. During the present year

ch month's dakiy production of
People

Entertained Here Yesterday
take place Friday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. James Lewis,
near the state penitentiary. Host-
esses on the occasion will be

Mrs. Mark McCalllster yester
This afternoon Misses Chartroleum in California has

eded that of the previous month,
month of May setting a pro- - lotte and Eugenia Zieber wereMrs. C. Siegmund, Mrs. R. C. An

tclnn record of 357,376 barrels

day entertained as her guests,
her sister Mrs. Ross FInley and
daughter Grace Louise, of Port-

land, and Mrs. J. Fred Buchan-na- n

and Miss Ruth Buchannan,
who motored over from Corval

derson, Mrs. F. J. Lafky, Mrs. J.
Craig, Mr3. L. Wain and Mrs.
John Lewis.

the man, who has been pictur-
esquely termed "America's Arch
Dreamer."

Speaking of him, C. E. Wilson
of Salem, who is here as director
in charge of the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua, says: "He is a won-
derful man to meet. His store of
reminiscences Is remarkable, his
own acquaintance Including prac
tlcally everyone of interest and
importance since Mark Twain. He
was a close friend of James Whit-comb- e

Riley, living across the
street from him for many years.
Of him, as well as a host of other
nationally known folk he talks in
the most intimate and delightful
manner."

In Los Angeles, Mr. Wilson
said that Mr. Read was the guest
of Mary Plckford and Douglas
Fairbanks.

"Mr. Read," said Mr. Wilson,
"is strong in his defense of the
flapper. When interviewed con-

cerning the latter along the route,
here is what he will tell the re-

porters! 'Her dress is more sensi-
ble, sanitary, comfortable and
sightly than grandmother's. Just
remember the bustle hump of

deformity and the skirt with
four yards dragging on the
ground, raking up the dust. Looks
foolish, doesn't It? It's a good
thing hoop skirts have disap-
peared. With them, you couldn't
get more than three women into a
street car.

" 'You don't call whiskers san-

itary, yet you want women to
have long balr. A woman's crown
of glory is her hair when it is
bobbed.' "

"When Mr. Read is asked what
he dislikes most he replies, 'Culti-
vated stupidity.' And when he
is asked what he admires most,
he will say, 'Naturalness and
expression.' "

The Patton Brothers, Lowell,
Donald and Gault, all of Portland,
are other artists who are well
known here, Lowell having ap-

peared in Salem on previous m

programs. Among their
friends locally are Dr. and Mrs.
W. C. Kantner, who will enter-

tain them at dinner during their
brief stay in the city. .

- day. Stored stocks of petro- -

4m in that state, at 42,041,461

hostesses at a line party, and a
luncheon afterward at the Gray-Bell- e.

Their guests were Miss
Powell, Miss Margaret Stolz, Miss
Alice McKinnon, MIsb Mary

Miss Pauline Knowland
and MIbs Melba Davenport.

.rrela. stand at the highest fig
lis.reached in the past five years. Miss Powell Visits

I Trnna favorable. Here from Vancouver bwreuadMrs. Hug Returns 165Miss Evangeline Powell, daughThe crops of Uie district made
From Portland Visitter of Rev. and Mrs. Charles H.

Powell, formerly of Salem, is vis Mrs. George Hug and son RobEastern Star, Chorus
To Assist at Becital ert have returned from Portiting here from Vancouver, Wn.

Her time is being divided between The Eastern Star chorus will

vorable progress during May
ud nqrmal yields are expected in
ost sections. Prices already made

some varieties , of deciduous
uits are uniformly higher than
obb Daid to the grower a year

land, where they went to attend

Agcnli Everywhere
OMAald 1'lrM ara
dlatrlbutad
through 14
branchaa and dla
trlbuttng wara-huuM- a

in al I lmrta
ol tha lloltadStitta. Mora
daalara ara ton"
aiantlr baconitnd
Olrittald nitencloa
and OldBaid Ir .

ara now avallubla
I n your

the Rose Festival. Superintendher numerous girl friends, who

Tha buyfni pub-
lic U tha auraat
baromatat ot tha
valua of an "tl-cl-

Thalr ap-
proval ol Oldfleld
valua haa bacn
dainonauutad by
tha lncraaaa ot

afl In bualnaaa
for tha Brat flva
montba ot 112
otar tha corraa--

Kndlng parlod oi

assist on the recital programs
given by pupils of Miss Joy Tur-
ner in the First Christian churchare uniting In making her stay ent Hug motored down Sunday,

his family returning home with
him at that time.o. Shearing of wool has been pleasant. Picnic and slumber par-

ties have largely made up the this evening and again at the
mpleted except in some parts of

program of entertainment. Miss
C northern states and about u

same place Friday evening. Leon
Jennlson will also be an assist-
ant. The chorus is composed of

Motor Party Forms
For Informal Evening Partyr cent of the district clip ti Powell who came to Salem Satur-

day, will leave for her home
0,000 pounds ( has already been "Th Mott Trtutworthy Tim Built"Mrs. V. E. Kuhen, Mrs. David A motor party made up of Mr.

Wright, Mrs. Charles Ratcliffe,id. New clip wool has recently
en Durchased for 35 to 45 cents and Mrs. W. Allison Cummings,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Drager, Mr. and

Dr. and Mrs. Kantner
r pound compared with prices
15 to 17 cents paid at this time

Mrs. Annie Miles, Miss Eva L.

Ferre, Miss Angeline McCullough,
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, Mrs. W.
P. Babcock, Mrs. C, C. Kells, Mrs.

Entertain Daughter and Children
Dr. and'Mrs. W. C. Kantner Mrs. Clifford Taylor, and Mrs.

,rt. veftp. Irene St. Helens, went out to theare entertaining as meir iiuuoeThe banking situation in the Pearl Hutchinson, Mrs. Harry E. M. Hammar country place lastuests this week, their daughter,

The Oldfield Tire Company, AkronOhio
CLARK'S TIRE HOUSE, Salem, Oregon
SALEM VULCANIZING WORKS, Salem, Oregon
IRA JORGENSEN, Salem, Oregon

Styles. Miss Turner is director and
night, where an informal eveningMrs. O. A. Thomas, and ner cnu- -strict changed little during the

onth. with the
rferal reserve bank, both hy city

accompanist for the chorus. These of cards was enjoyed.dren, Arllss and Carrol 01 Beat- -
programs will be given by both

tie, who came to Salem following
the Rose Festival in Portland.ad country member banks were violin and piano pupils. The pub-

lic is invited to both affairs.
Mrs. Dunsford s

Mother Visiting HereUDon their return to their
Mrs. John M. Payne of Porthome they will be accompanied

by Richard Carvell, who has land, is snendine some time InDyers Leave Tomorrow
For Four Weeks' Trip Salem as the guest of her daughmade his home with the Kantners

Mr. and Mrs. W. Connell Dyer ter. Mrs. George II. Dunsiora I "II

, .... -- - 11 Jiiimiiimi. ,.MII.IIIIMare leaving in the morning for an
extended trip that will take them
as far east as St. Louis. They will

during the wintjf.

Wednesday Bridge
Club Has Last Meeting PREMIUM COUPONS WITH PURCHASES OF 50c OR OVERtravel over the Canadian Pacific

route, stopping first at Chicago.Members of the Wednesday

Miss Cartwright to
Join European Party

Miss Gladys Cartwright will be

among the group of young wo-

men, who are sailing from New
Yark city July first, for an Eu
ropean trip. Dr. John Landsbury,
dean of the University of Oregon
school of music, will conduct the
three months' tour, which will
first touch Cherbourg, France.
After a visit in Paris the party

On the return Journey- they willbridge club assembled ior me
last meeting of the year, Tuesday come by way of California, where
afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. BARGAIN BASEMENthey will spend a short time. The

trip, which Is in the nature of a
business Journey for Mr. Dyer,
will consume about a month.

will sea Switzerland, Italy, The

Frank H. Spears. Prizes for high
jcore for the year were awarded.
The hostess was assisted by her
cousin Miss Helen Robe of Ju-

neau, Alaska, who arrived re-

cently.

Eastern Visitor
Here for the Summer

Lees Home from
Visit in PortlandPassion Play at Oberammergau,

and hear grand opera in Munich.
They will come down the Rhine
bv boat to Cologne, visit Brussels,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee and
small daughter Lela, have return- -

duced, the total on June 14 De-- $

11,255,000 or 2.9 per cent less
.an on May 10. Loans and dis-un- ts

of reporting member banks
nained practically stationary
4 on June 7 were $853,160,000
mpared with $853,231,000 on

ay 3. Interest rates on commer-ia- d

paper (bought through brok-is- )

and on customers' paper in
me of the leading financial cen-

t's of the district declined one-ttrt- h

to one-ha- lf of one per cent

uring the month.
i .Building Active.

Building activity continues at
cord figures, the number of per-.t- s

Issued ' during May having
en exceeded only In one month,
tober, 1921. Permits issued

are 821 per cent greater In num-- t
and 59.1 per cent greater in

lue than in May, 1921. Debits
i individual accounts In the dis-'- ct

were 3.1 per cent greater in

t four weeks ending May 31.

Z2, than in the same four weeks
i 192T, indicating an increase in
a volume of business transacted,
islness failures - were less in
mber in May than in April, but
blllties were greater. Compared
th May, 1921, the number of

lures increased 14.6 per cent
d the amount of liabilities 27.8

r cent. Savings deposits in the
incipal cities of the district have
t'.reased in each of the past seven
mths except April and on May
, 1922, were 4.4 per cent great-tha- n

on May 31, 1921. -

d home from Fortland where
London; Oxford and other interest

they were entertained over theAccompanying her daughgter
Mra. Will Knight back to PortIns points in England and Scot

week end by Mrs. Lee a Drotner
land Monday, Mrs. B. J. Miles exland, and will sail from Glasgow,

September 9th, for New York city and sister In law, Mr. and Mra
Louis H. Tarpley.

Eastern VisitorsJudge and Mrs. Harris
Return Home First of the Week

Judee and Mrs. Lawrence T Leave for Their Home " CAMPING SUPPLIES
AND PICNIC SUGGESTIONS AT BIG SAVINGS

pected to return home toaay,
bringing with her, her cousin.
Mrs. T. A. Miller of Arkansas

City, Kansas, who will spend the

greater part of the summer here.

Opie Bead to Be
Entertained by Epleys

when ODie Read, keen platform

Mr. and Mrs. James JViorinriuge
Harris returned home the first of

from Eugene, where of Michigan, who have been spend
ing some time in Salem as the

the former spent the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ula Perry

and where Mrs. Harris had been
of North Capitol street, nave re-

turned to their home. 15c, 20c, 25c Tinware and Aluminumware
ist, and headliner on the chau- -

is in the city
since mid-Jun- e. She went up to

attend the various commencement
affairB, and while in Eugene was
entertained as the house guest of Sunday, he will be claimed by Dr.

,i xi H C. Enley, who will WOMEN'S WOES - n c
Mr M. C. Harris.

Salem Women Are Finding Belief

All Wool Bathing
- Suits $2.98
Cotton Bathing Suits .98

Ladies' Hiding
. Breeches 9

Camping Stoves 49

Paper Napkins,
per hundred 10

Sr.i m Wrar Le szhi gs .49

A trip to the Harris ranch

r,or Cohure Bridge was enjoyed special
at

take him for a motor trip about

the city and surrounding country.
Mr. Read isIt is understood that

much interested in prune culture
and in consequence the motor
., w,n include the adjacent

at Last
It does seem that women haveSunday, Judge and Mrs. Harris

flBaMWDBaflQaBl

having as their guests, mr. uu
more than a fair share of the
aches and pains that afflict hu-

manity; they must "keep up,"
INEER KILLED IN

WRECK NEAR LINCOLN

Mrs. T. M. Gasrison or oaiem.

Wedding is Event
Of Tnesdav Morning

Get What You Need of the following Articles Every Piece of Finest
Plate Tin and Aluminumwarenut attend to duties in spite of

prune country south of Salem.

Salemites Enjoy
shnrt Stav in Portland nnotjntlv achinsr backs, or head .10 2 Quart Funnel

10 Inch Scolloped Cake Pansaches, dizzy spells, bearing downThe marriage of Miss Clara
staman of Salem, to John Fritz V Bheet Graterpains; they must stoop over,Dr and Mrs. Fred Ellis are

Portland, where theyhome fromnt Portland was solemnized in St.
hen to stoop means torture.

Th must walk and bend "and

10 Inch Milk Strainer-
100 inch 81eye
12 Inch Champion Slevei
Perfection Oratera
1 Quart 1 Cut Coffee Pots
Japanned Cupldor
56 Klre Shovels
Bread Pan. x4'4 Inch
Combination Strainer and Funnel
Thi 12-ln- Waah Baln

r J 1Y

Paper Picnic Sets. . .

Paper Drinking Cups
Fish Hooks per dozen

i Straw Field Hats
Khaki Hats

' Children's Play Suits
iirl, Dresses ......

Joseph's church yesterday morn-

ing at eight o'clock. Father J. R.

Buck officiating. The bride was

attended by her sister. Miss Marie

.10

.05

.12

.49

.69

.49

enjoyed a short stay.

Group Enjoys

nt;(r at We tarts

1 Quart Graduated Measure
2 Quart Tubed Cake Pan
Japanned Hunt Pan
10il2 Drip Pan
6 Quart 10 Dairy Pan
14 inch Forged Spoon
10 Inch Footed Coandem

work with racking pains and
man v aches from kidney ills.

the kldnevs well has
a rmnn composed of Mr: and spared thousands of women much

t a remedy for kid
Staman, and Frederics ni
with his brother, as best man.

The young couple will make their Aspinwall and daughMrs. Hugh
neys only that Is endorsed by peoter Leondine, Mr. ana mn.

Take Along an Assortment of these Fine Picnic Groceriesple you know. Ask your neign- - Men's Khaki Breeches 1.49
, "KTmki Armv Coats. . .69

home in Portland.

Hew Church Secretary
Salem Shortly

Mrs. T. T. Kirkwood, 459 Un

Van Cleave and Mr. iu ...
trip to Ne-tar-motorCrowe made a

over the past week end.

Eyres Return Home
TWn Trin to Beaches

.69ion St., Salem, says: I used
noan's Kidney Pills and foundnram M. Hester, of Ard--

Ripe Olive - 15o

Jar Pickled Herring 20o
Libby' Pork and Bean . llo
Summer Sausage, per lb. ,. 35o
Roger fancy mustard, per Jar 10c
!6e Cutrl Chicnlc for Sandwiches 19c

190
24o
Ho
23o
19c
15o

Pellet Sliced Beef
Dellcla Roast Beet
Dellcla Sandwich Spread
Uelicla Lunch Tongue ....
Booth Sardine
25c Roman Sardine

Lincoln, Neb., June 28. Engi-e- r

W. C. McClennon of Fair-r- y,

Neb., was killed and a num-- r

of passengers on the Flyer,
the Chicago, Bock Island & Pa-i- c

railroad, received minor In-

dies when the train went into a

ch, piling up five coaches and

t engine near Prairie Home,
b., early today.
The train, a limited out of Chi-'-

was Bade up of steel coaches
ich protably saved the lives of

ny passwgers. The giving way
the roadbed, following heavy
as, was flamed.

ss Brassteld Weds
rl K. IJofty at Moraine Service
diss Majel Brassfield this
rning became the bride of Earl
McCoy, ai an impressive serv-- -

at St. Jiseph's church, Rev.
her J. R Buck officiating.

4 bride, wlo is the daughter of
. and Mri George Brassfield
Gerraia, his been employed In

rtland for be past year. Many
Uand and, out of town folk

re present it the ceremony.

," Desert Water Bags..
Bathing Caps
Bathing Shoes
Beach Umbrellas . . .

more, Okla., will begin her duties

as church secretaryp. Ward Willis

.15

.49

.39
Mr. and" Mrs. David W. Eyre

them to be good remedy. My

kidneys were weak and didn't
act right. I bad a dull aching
across my back and felt dull andand their children Kovena nu

rM jr . returned to SalemLong, of the First Presbyterian
church, about the middle of Italy. miserable. I read of Doan Kid- -

Monday night after a motor trip
1 davs which Included . tiii anil used them ana tne) I- -

soon relieved the trouble and put
. tMnv in cood order."

Church to Have

rs,t Parish Picnic Shop Where the Crowds Buy
Satisfaction or Money Back

all the Tillamook beaches.

Portland Woman
ir;.i in the City

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
k for a kidney remedy- IfcJkaW.---- -

The members of the Sunday
school and parish of th. Episco-

pal church participated In their
.,, nlcnic today, the af ,.t ron Kidney Pills the

(,. TMr.r Stearns of Portland
same that Mrs. Kirkwood had

iftih,,rn Co.. Mfrs., Buf1. r,ndln several days in Salem,
fair taking place at the state fair

being entertained while here as
falo, X. Y. dT

grounds. An tmprompiu the guest of Mrs. t u.iw
was the order 01 m


